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California and Lftomp(on.
The Legislature of California, under the in-

fluence of tbo administration, with a view to
embarrass the action of Senator Brodbricr, has
adopted resolutions endorsing the LrcomptoD
Fraud, and instructing the Senators and re
questing the Representatives, of that State in
Congress, to voto for the admission of Kansas,
after the manner suggested by the President, in
his somewhat notorious' “Kansas Message.”
This action of the Legislature, however, does not
by any means receive the endorsement ot' a ma-
jority of the peoplo of that flourishing Slate
Honest menof all parties condemn it as a wanton
falsification of tbo public sentiment of (’alitor

nia. The leading democratic journals hold up

the course of their State representatives to pub-
lic execration—public meetings of aati-Lecomp-
ton democrats have been held ia varioUs sections
of that commonwealth, at which tho course of
Buchanan is censured in no measured terms
Democrats who made themselves conspicuous in
the sopport of Bachan&n and Brcckenridge in
1850, declare, without hesitation, that they have
been grossly deceived by their party and its
candidates. As a specimen of tho indignation
pouted on the heads of the administration, we
take tho following extract from a prominent
democratic journal, called tho Butte Record ■

"By.reference to the ‘Sacramento news,’ pub-
lished elsewhere in to-day’s paper, it will be
seen that the Assembly have adopted tbo reso-
lutions instructing our Senators and requesting
our Representatives in Congress4o votofor the
admission of Kansas under tbo Locomplon Con-
stitution. With the knowledgo before them,
over the certificate of Gov. Denver, that the peo-
ple of Kansas bad repudiated that instrument by

an, overwhelming majority, (hey instruct our
representatives at (ho Federal Capital to force It
upon them. And what is still worse, noL one
man could be found In the Assembly committee,
to say.that he had seen or read tho Constitution
they were instructing our Federal Representa-
tives to support. Sacha vote is unworthy tho
representatives .of a free and intelligent people,
aid we hold up those forty-nine members .of the
Assembly of to and
reprobation of every honest man wbo believes in
tbe capacity of the American peoplo for self-
government.

We charge the Assembly of tho State of Cali-
fornia with a repudiation of the ‘vital principles
of our free institutions,’ pronounced so by Mr.
Buchanan himself.

We charge them with u slavish and unholy
abandonment‘of the Democratic doctrine, and
on tho authority of General Cass, with having
‘grossly violated, the inalienable rights of man.’

We charge the Assembly with voting to sus-
tain what they knew tobe an unmitigated false-
hood, in assuming that the people of Kansas
had formed a Constitution for themselves, as tbe
Assembly .resolutions assert, when they know
that the people of Kansas had repudiated that
Constitution by a two-thirds vote.

We chorgo tho Assembly with a violation of
Democratic pledges, made from every stump
throughout the Union, that the doctrine of pop-
ular sovereignty, should he .upheld, and the en-
tire Constitution submitted to the people for
their approval.”.

The" Marysville E/prest, another democratic
journal, ridicules the assertion in theresolutions
that the sentiment of tbe peoplo of California is
decidedly in favor of the admission of Kaneas
under the Lecompton Constitution. It says the
supporters of the administration have dwindled
down to a mere corporal’s guard of office-holders
and office-seekers, the latter ready to desert
their friends whenever their expectations are
disappointed. A 9 the “voice of the democratic
press" the following is given :

Voles or THS Democratic Press — Tho San
Francisco Herald, San Francisco Globe, and
Democratic Stale- Journal are the only Democratic
papers (hat we have seen in tho State that de-
cidedly favor the admission of Kansas under
the Leooxnpton Constitution. The Son Joaquin
Republican takes, as wellas we are able to in-
terpret its position, a middle ground. Arrayed
against the Lecompton Constitution arc alllho
rostof the Democratic papers, so far os wo have
seen. We call to mind, now, tbo Shasta Courier
Solano Herald, Calveras Chronicle, Mariposa
Democrat, Yreka Union, Sacramento If'ateh Dog,
Sierra Democrat, Placervillo Plumas Ar-
gus, Batte Record, Mountain Democrat, Nevsda
Democrat,. Colombia Gazette, and Placer Herald
all of which are strenuous supporters of (he
Douglas interpretation of the Kansas Nebraska
bill.”

ThoocTT version of ihe popular sovereignly

doctrine promulgated by the Lccowptonites, bas
placod the hitherto faithful democracy of Cali-
fornia in a rcry embarrassing position—a posi-
tion from which they cannot escape save by the
moot palpable stultification The .Sacramento
Union says that it is not tiro years tinco the

e people ofC&Ufornia voted almost unanimously
in favor ofincoraling a provision in the present
Constitution of thatState, that no Constitution
should ever be formed by any future State Con-
venUon, which did not contain a clause sub-
mitting the earne to tho people of the common-
wealth for their approval or rejection Previous
to the adoption of that amendment, one of the
leading objections to calling a convention to
revise the entire State-Constitution was, that

r said convention might adopt a Constitution
without submitting it to tbo people The Union
further remarks:

“Tho Democratic State Convention which met
in Benicia in 1853 incorporated into the Demo-
cratic platform aresolution pledging the party
against a Convention to revise the State Consti-
tution, until ''after an amendment was adopted
to the present Constitution, providing for the
submission of any new Constitution which may
be hereafterframed let a vote of the people of
the State. This was considered good Democraticr -doctrine in 1853; five years later (in IHf.s)
the majority representing that same Democratic
party in tho- Assemby vote for resolutions in-
structing oar Senators and requesting our Rep-
resentatives in Congress to vote for the Lccomp-
ton Constitution—for forcing a Constitution up-
on the people of Kansas upon which they wero
not permitted to tolo by the schedule attached
to said Constitution, but which acting Governor
Denver certifies, uuder bis official seal, had been
regularly and legally rejected by a majority of
over len thousand votes!"

California Lccomploniles, it will be observed
by the above extract, will havo a bard timo of
it ia sustaining the course oftheadminisiraiion,
in this Kansas matter. Their own actions will
be a source of the greatest trouble to them,
while at every tarn they will be confronted by
some favorite “plank*’ in their Stato platform,
which will rise up in judgement against them,
ffeenvy them not in. their new position, for
tbelr’s is nota' bed of roses.

The masses of the people ol the “Golden
State," with, the public journalsat their head,
sustain Senator Broderick, in bis noble ami pa-
triotic efforts to defeat tho administration in its
infamous warfare on the sacred rights of the
people of Kansas. __

Tun. New Liqcon Law. —The Harrisburg Td-

tjrapk, of Monday evening last, publishes the
-charge of Judge Pearson to (be Grand Jury of

the Court ofQuarter Sessions, now in session in
Danpliin County, in which hishonor thus speaks
of thgrliquor law passed by the last legislature:

“Huj.Hondr remarked to the Grand Jury that
they nbetPnot inquire into any violation of tho
Lienor law, as the law punishing such offencos
was repealed by tbojatolaw, without protecting
the Commonwealths All these charges were
therefore at an end.' He further remarked that
the Court was bound to- grant all licenses Tor
which applications were made,, provided the ap-
plicant could get 12 men to sign his application,
and they might evenbe of the worst character.
The Courthad no discretionary power loft whai-

<eTer«if 12 men would certify that the applicant
had therequisite character. The lawin general
wucondemned, end some of its provisions se-
verely commented upon.

He remarked that the County Treasurer was
bound to grant all licenses for Restaurants that
made application to him, and that the Courts
had only the power dif-grant tavern licenses.

Aw anecdote has gained some currency, which
ia worthy of reproduction. On Friday, English
came over to tho Republican side of the House,
after the vote on. :p.o?tpoojpg till May, where it

' iffts suggested-that his scheme might still be
defeated/ ’H© exhibitod some nervorn annoy-
ance, andjpropoaetjio.-wagerrju, 000 co its pas-
sage, raying he had wou that much In the last.
Presidential canvass, from KepubU-
cinii” John Sherman, ofOhio, shot the
general conversation, merely tarn«<J from his
scot and said: “English, you appear to tATe
more money than any of us The member

hr frua Indiana retired.

tTe were shown a Jetterby one of
otuhfiUrens,recently, on a. badness topic, bat
into which the writer managed to infuse an
amount of political acumen quite amusing.

Tholetter in question is addressed to a city
firm, from whom the writer ho 9 purchased an
engino and machinery, and is in answer to
a written inquiry whether it would be necessary
tosend a machinist to put up said engine and
machinery. Tho Blisaissippian writes that he
would like to hare a Northern machinist to put
op tho engine, but is afraid to trust any one
from this region,'without a guarantee that bis
property would be safe. Ho says: “If you do
send a man down, be very carefal to send ono.
in whom you have ail coofideucc, and whom you
can guarantee as an hooorablo man, as wo do
not liko to trust overy abolitionist from the
North amongst our negroes.” fie argues tho
question elaborately, and finally decides that
perhaps it will be bestnotloseml an “abolitionist*’
engineer at all-bo will try to have bis machi-
nery put up by his chattel mechanics, raLhcr than
run the risk attending an imported mad sill'—
This at once illustrates the singular notion
which Southern men have of our society, and

also olhe fabulous “security” of “the institu-
tion,” about which Senator Hammond waxed so
eloquent on a rocent oooasion.

A Model Democrat. —Bill McManus—a
leading democratic politician in Philadelphia, of
tho Lecompton stripe, and at this lime a candi-
date on the democratic ticket for a municipal
office—has his own troubles to contend with.—
The poor fellow deserves commiaseration and
wo doubt not feels something like a martyr.—
The Philadelphia correspondent oflheBaltimore
American, writes the following paragraph in
regard to Lhis distinguished politician:

“The notorious William M’Mallin, democratic
nominee for Alderman of tho Fourth Ward, will
have a hearing to-day. before Alderman Hell-
fricht, for an atrocious assault Hois accused
with having strucka frightful blow with a heavy
weapon upon the head of a polioo officer named
Moore. Tho poor policeman may congratulate
himself that be is alive, as McMuUin never
knocks gently. Tbo affair happened lost Wed-
nesday, at tho fireman’s parade. Tbo eamo
capital democratic eandidaio was before Aid.
Hellfricht, yesterday, on (be charge of bastardy
preferred by (he Guardians of tho Poor, upon
which he was held to bail.”

Bill will make a most exemplary Alderman,
indeed !

(.COHMUNICATCD.]

The German population of Allegheny county
probably amounts to about one-third, at least
to one-fourth part of the whole, and their wish
to be represented in tbo legislature of the
Stale by one member would seem tobe anything
butunreasonable.

Mr..Voeghtly, Esq., who served in that ca-
pacity for the last two terms, declines a renom-
ination, and it is for us to look out for another
man, worthy of trust in regard to capacity and
integrity. We think we know the man.

We mean John G. Backofoo, Esq.,—editor of
the Pittsburgh Courier. He has been a native
of Pittsburgh for at least 22 or 25 years, and
there ia no man that hasa belter reputation
for honesty and probity, and none more justly
thanhe. He is likewise a man of intelligence
and excellent business habits, and is extensive-
lyknown throughout our cities and county. Ho
understands the interests of our county, and
wonld be prond and happy in promoting them.
Although formerly the editor of a democratic
paper, he has since (he Spring 185-1, when the
Sham-Democracy came out in its true character
under President Pierce, embraced iho principles
of the Republican party, and has ever since
stuck to it with manly consistency

Werecommend him therefor to our fellow Amer-
ican Republicans as the man who irdeserving
their confidence as well as ours; for claiming a
representative for the German population, we
don't mean toclaim him merely for us ; we ex
peel him, ou tho contrary, to perform his Julios,
if elected, impartially.

Mary German Kn i tun an*«
Pittsburgh, April‘l‘J, 1858.

[COUBBinOJTIb j

Messrs. Editors:—Ono of the most imporlaut
offices in my opinion is that of Assembly, for
which office ! suggest the name of Mr. David D.
Bayard, of Peebles township. Mr. Bayard is
young, talented and energetic, and has labored
hard for the success of the party. Union.

Ratification of the Yrisarri Treat\.— ln
spite of the most determined hostility in Nicara-
gua to tbo Yrisarri treaty, it has passed the
Legislature oflhe Stale by the ueccsaary two-
thirds vote. Wc tearn, from our correspond-
ents, that while tbo people of the Granada dis
tricts violently opposed tbo new treaty, the in-
habitants of New Leon were cnlhusiaslio in its
favor—regarding its ratification os a step towards
political connection with tho United Stales.—
The Convention docs, in fact, establish a Pro-
tectorate ovor Nicaragua. It empowers the
United Slates to keep open the transit, and to
maintain troops and stations on tbe route, if
such should.be found necessary for the prolec
tion of passengers By this treaty wo are not
only bound to defend (lie Transit ngaiust all
foreign invasion, butwc further oblige ourselves
to preserve peace within the limits of the State.
These provisions must dispel all aggressive
hopes, if any still survive, in tbe minds of
Walker and his associates. By tbe new treaty
Sau Juan del Norte and San Juan del Sud are
made free ports. American merchants wHI
henceforth be allowed to introduce their goods
at the eame rates as those paid by native mer-
chants, aud to have the eame rights aud priv-
ileges in every acceptation of those terms. If
any of our citizens choose to resido in Nicara-
gua, they will enjoy all tbe immuuiliea granted
lo natives and will still be under the protection
of their own government. There can be no
doubt that the treaty wilt ultimately bo of great
advantage to bolh countries. While it will save
Nicaragua for the future from tho grasp of pi-
rates and Gltibusjcrs, Itopens her at once to the
healthy influencesof our commercial industry.

: As soon as proper encouragement is given to
immigration, a better class of Americans than
those with whom Walker iovaded the country
will seek its shores, and will soon develop its
resources. Nicaragua, under Lbe Protectorate
of the United States, will bo peacefully Ameri-
canized ; and wo shall thus permanently secure
an important highway of communication be-
tween our Atlantic and Pacifio Possessions.—
Tho opening of the Transit cannot be delayed
much longer by the works of rival Commodores.
Home other party will soon step in and carry off
the prize.— N. Y. Times.

Trru Natchez Freo Trader, of Wednesday, says
tbe river at that point was half an inch higher
than it had been this season and still riaiog. Io
relation to the crovasse opposite Now Orleans,
the Delta of last Tuesday says :

Tho crevasse at Bell’s plantation laughs at tho
efforts to slop it, and grown more mighty. The
labor of mooring a flatboat, from which to drivo
piles, has been accomplished; but the boiling
torrent jerks and twists the boat so, that its pile
drivers make a headway amounting to litUo more
than nothing.

The object in driving piles is to make a sort
of comb across the crevasse, against which to
build a dam of sand in bags. Last evening, wo
learn, several of the piles had been firmlydriven,
bat they only served to aggravate tho flood,
which had licked away C or 8 feet more of the
levee, and thereby acquired greater strength.

Meantime, the effects of the crevasse aro be-
coming more and moro alarmingly manifest in
the settlements below. The back parts of Mo-
BonoghviUe and Algiers are rapidly tilliug up.
Onr informanttells us that when he left bis home,
in the back pari of Algiers yesterday rooming,
bis back yard was dry; and that wheu ho weul
to dinner, bis yard was a pond of water

WnSBETHE USCUUBEMT MoNEV UOE-—lnn
case of conspiracy tried at Chicago last week,
some curious developments were romle ia to tho
unenrrent money trade. A young mnn named
Norris was arrested on a chargo of having
counterfeitmoney in his possesion, in order to
dotain him in town to prevent his appearing as
a witness in an action of tort to be tried in lowa.
The chargo was dismissed, the facts being these:
Norris had in his posession nncurrent bank notes
representing over $lOO,OOO, which ho had
purchased of ft Boston broker at ten cents
on the dollar, with tbe avowed purposes of
selling it at ft large advance to Santa Fe traders,
who would In turn realize still further by selling
it to the “Greasers" in New Mexico. So here
is an explanation of those heretofore
hensible window signs. “Uncttrrent. money
bought and sold.”

Tnr Fruit.—Monday night was a severe ono
upon the fruit io this section; bat, so far as wo
ore advised the damage was not very great, and
tho prospects are still favorable for a good crop.
From oilier directions accounts aro unfavorable
A correspondent, writing from Ml. Carmel, Cler-
mont county, in this State, informs us that the
mercury foil on Monday night to 20°, and a
dean sweep waa mado of everything i u the ahapoof fruit. At Indianapolis and in that section,
tho fruit la said to bo but partially destroyed.The temperatoTo appears to have been abouttbe some as in tbo neighborhood of this city
Having learned to make due allowance for tho
general tendency to exaggerate, in matter* ofthis klnd, we think the damage is not so great
but that we may still look for a tolerably abun-
dant jrield of the various varieties of fruit
Cai. (Sax.

ThbGaisis’ CyisE AaAn? case
OfMyift Clark Gaines'vs. Do la Cron, The City
of New Orleans, et al, waa derided iff the,Coiled
States DUirict Court of New Orleanson the 18th
lost , adversely to Mrs. Gaines. PU'J'ATOES—UOO busb. Neßbaunock Pota-

toes to wxirea&afor *aie by [apaj H. H. COLLINS

DnroaxAre or Pesssilvajoa!like note; of
the men who, on Uris isvue, and la this crisis,
have deliberately betrayed yon. If yon forget
to rebake them, your adversaries trill not. Blake
“a virtue of a necessity" bycastingoff tbe false
stewards who think they can commit any wrong
upon the people, aud be carried into office by
means of packed Conventions. If yon cannot
reject these gentlemen at these Conventions, RE-
JECT THEM AT THS POLLS —Phila.

Tub Hon. John Minor Bolts has seffl’ lo Mr.
Buchanan a fine razor. Now let somebody else
send him a pistol. Aud somebody else a rope.
And somebody else a bottle of prussic acid-
Then be can take his choice,—Lou Jour.

Mr. Esolisb’s movement is another illustra-
tion of the truth that where a traitor is wanted
and the power toreward treachery is sufficiently
great the traitor will generally bo forthcoming.

• Lou Jour.

MARRIED—At Allegheny City, on WeJocsJaf evening.
28th ineL, by tha Bev. M. W. Jacobus. D D., and at hla re*-

ideneo, tb*Ref. W. 11. QREKN, l>. D, Profinaor iu tho
Theological Seminary at PrlncsLui, ty LIZZIE, Tuougeat
daughter of the Ist* Samuel Hayes, M U ,->f N.-«>hV N J_
and siWsr ofthe officiating clergyman

Bcerha-ve’sHolland DKUrt » ut
: ere, men wbo wilt eot] anythlug Inthait iiun, and whoarc
. not Intentted lo tho laedlcioe morn than any other, ,iy.

**Wo thtfik highly m yutir article, aod eX|x»t to hare a
1 large tale.” BARNES A PARK, New York.

I The demand ii greatly incrooiing.
T W. DYOTT ABON. Philadelphia

Mutt mndiciaee require time to Introducethem; rnurs op 11."
at lh*atari. HOPFMAN A MORWITZ, Ph.ls

It ta stsadlly (sluing ground.
liH l F. MILES, Pcurn, 111

The demand t» increasing.
C. A \S UAhPAF.I, Itoluumrc

Woarc oat—sendauothfr lot at once
D. U. A A J TUCEKR,Vnllun, Mu

We hare uot a medicine thataella tv noddy
BARCLAY HBOS .Chicago, IU

Caunos!—Bo careful to oak for Boerhave'a Rutland Bit-
tan. The great popularity of this medicine bos tndaced
many Imitations, which the public ihontd gnatd against
purchasing.

at fl perbottle,or six bottle* lor s£>, by tbo pro-
prietors, BENJ PAGE, Ja, A CO, Manufacturing Pharma*
ceuttatsmud Chemist*, 27 Wood strvet, between lit and 2d

Pa., and Druggists generally. ap3ihdAwP

S'prnal jaoticcs.

The Great English Remedy.
SIR JAMBS CLARKE’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared from a prescription of Sir Janu s Clark", M P .

Pbyileian Extraordinary to theQuoeo
Thin wull kuowu Medicine ia no Impositluo, huta snre

and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
from any cause whatever;and although a powerful remedy,
they cautaln nothing hurtful to thoconstitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES Itis peculiarly suited. It will.
*n a short time,Lrhigon the monthlyperiodwith regularity

That Fills have never been known to fnfltohernthe direr
turns oft the secondpage(J pamphlet art totU observed.

For full particulars, gst a pamphlet, free, of theageol
N B—St aud S postage stamp* enclosed to any authori-

zed agent,will laauQt a Dottle, containing orur 60 pills, hy
retarti mail.

B. L. FAUNKSTOOK ACO., Pittsburgh,wholesale agent,
and sold t>y all druggist*. ap27plAwfo T

BcrofaU, Diseases of the Skin, Throat
AND EAR.—Dr. O. fl. Partridge, from Philadel-
phia, (a now ou a visit L> ibis city, and duringhis slay, will
give hi* particular attention to the treatmentof the above
named diseases 11ul* well known to many of Ihecitizens
of Pittsburgh, some of them having beou patients of bis on
former occasion*. /

Tbe Doctor may U> fouuJ at tbe MONONGAIIELA
HOUSE for two or throe week*

N. U —Ho has a very Ingenious litUo instrument of great
benefit iu certainform* of deafness. ap23-2wd*

SAMUEL GRAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ao. 02 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PKNNA ,

la prepared to furnish his customers an«J
buyer* gtmer&lly, with the latest and moat fashiunablo
style* of Spring and Summer Hoods of every variety, which
he will make up to order lo the entire satisfactionol tboso
wbo may favor them with their patronage. ap2X<lf--

N. HOLMES tfc SONS,
DULI39 LV

Foreign and Domestic Bills ol Kielnuinc,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

BANK NOTES ANl* Fl’Fi lE,

NO. tl MARKET STREET. PITTSBURGH, PA.
mads on all the principal cities through

out tbo United States. ap22-(irly

THE MEKCANTH,!] AGENCY,
P’OR THE PROMOTION

AND
PROTECTlON OF TRADE.

B. DOUOLAZB CO., Proprlatora.
Corner M'trrxf, miff Pi/th St*., Pittsburgh, /Vn->•(

ALEX ARMSTRONG, Manager.
Established, Now York, June, 1841—Plttsb’g, March I9f*2

Aud omtl
B. DOUGLASS A CONEW YORK

Pittsburgh B Duuuloo* A Co.
Philadelphia- ...U Douuuaos A Co
Cincinnati B DowLaS* A Co
Cleveland B. DoUVULM A Co.
Detroit. . ...B Douaiaoe A Co-
Chicago H Doconaas k Cv
t)ul>u.ja* . .. H DoruLa** A Co
MUwankte B Dotougs A O'
New Orleans U. iMUQLiii A (..

Charleston li Dolulau k Co.
Lonisvltle, ‘ B. Dooilasj A Co
St. Louis . . U Doiollsb k Co

. E Kuuiu. A Co
J U Paarr ft Co

Pbatt ft Co

Montreal, C £ U Docoliss ft Co
!/>odoo. Eug . . U boixiLssa ft C->
LettersofIntroduction to Lawyeta ut high eUndiua *»d

reapectahillty in erery.aectiAu of th.- Un*-*u. will Lo gi„L>-
Itnualy fomiahed to luhacriber* making applU-ationat the
office, Alao letters of irtio.lurti-,o tu any <>f ilm nfficca
named above.

O'OdLLxcnon nasmi srmrctivn in it u raaTs »r
m Uritxs Brstrs snd Rairnm PoaarssMNs. apitdtf !<•

wk. c. aoimson . r u. wtuua

vitsacw'oocuLsas ... wilbon auxta
ROBINBUN, MIM I S k &lILLBKS.

70USDERS AND AI ACIUniSTH,
WABHINO'i’UN WDKK H

Pittsburgh, Pebua.
Office* So. ‘4l Market street.
Manufactureall ktndaofBtewm Engluca aoJMill Uacbln-

ery*. Castings, Ballrced Work, Steam Doilera aud sheet Iron
Work.

Jobbing and Repairing doneoo abort notice. lyrllc

MITCHELL, HBRRON & CO
lUkuraoroßKas or

Coolc>«fSc, Parlor and Ileal m2
STOVES,

Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Banges, if-.
ID4 Liberty SI., Pltlabnrgli, Pa.

ETNA. STOVE WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY

AABUPActuaxa axo duui inxvcai vakikty or
CfIOSIM,’, FABLOK AND UEATINO STOVKS.

Plain and Fancy Orate Fronts, &c ,

iWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
r.tuuJry oo Alh-gbooy Hirer, two aquarus \l

I’cnuaylvaula Lh-pot
Ottic-o ;m«l Sales Room,
iiirl3\yjfc No, 4 WoodSl.,Pittsburgh. Fa.

PAYND, BIBBBLL A CO.,
MAtItJrACTOSXM or

Cooking, Parlor ami Heating

STOVES,
Orates, Fronts, Fenders, eto.,

AndMamxfactnreraoftheCelebrated
CAPITAL COOKING RiAJtfQK,

SO. 235 LIBERTY STREET,
JyOfclydfb PITTSBURGII, PA.

8AA0J0an...... jobs t-80ra... w.«*cmaocon.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONEB, BOYD Ac CO,
Manufacturers of OAST STEEL; al*o, SPRING, PLOW am)

A. U BT$Et4 SPRINGS Bod AXLES,
Corner Rots and first Streets, Pittsburgh, ito.

U. 13. ROCtBjA4B dc CO^
lUSDVAcruaias or

Rogers* Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator'.Teeth,

Comer Sonand PintStreets, Pittsburgh,ft..

BINOBR'S SEWING MACHINES
Tbe greatsuperiority of SINGER’S MACUINBS

Over ill other* for tbenae of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Gooch Makers,
llulong beeuknown tod practically acknowledged

1!U NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which in a light, compact and highly ornamental machine,
(doing lie work oqtjaJly well with tbo lorgo uiachiuer) and
moil bocouio* liTorite for family use.

Afull ruppty of tbe abortMachine* fur sale at Now York
price*, by R. STRAW. 3a Market nt.,

PITTSBURGH, PA,Alao, Dm BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price from
sttU>f6u. (del?) anUHydfc

JA.B. MuLtA.TJQ-ITX.IN,
■Asuracnraia or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fnstl Oil,
del&idljfia Aba. 169and 170 Second Street.

A. A. CARRIER A BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

Ho. A 3 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH, PRNI/A.

represented of highest standing. Chartered
by Pennsylvania and other Stato.

Plre. MirlneAbd Life Rlaka taken of aUdeacripttona.
A. A. CARRIER,

Jyl&lydJb >. 8. CARRIER.
WKYMAN at »ON,

ManofkctareraandDealers io all kind* of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

AND
leaf tobacco,

LITXXdC
T-AJTX.OR,

No. 54 Si. Glair Street,
(Dt.ltlih'tßnrßtlUdtof,) FRTBBtyIUIB, £A
ia3oJyilfe

jaMJydftf*

Special Jlottctß. ffianijfSatrß.1 Jlrto abbctfisnnrnts. 1 «Jtnl. | 7.
Kuwait ««*«■• •*. • pobi'isii 2..WU lbTfa «tare's?V«i£ii. | ;t?OB RENTAA. three story DwolUnga i? ÔVrT^V—W Es.).. (memdrs.r. nx. pitchsJ. w.sv kks Cv ™»t i„. T h~*..rutham*. is...wf-w*: itM. I iSiil i. .«=d,.

WUI remits At tkelr Oder, . *l"7 ISAIAH I.lt.ltKlAO). rooms, l-esl-lo *<uli l.csse, Ac. "l11) ,inß trukKaMenud ilau,:,r Conire—*rA..t —t 1 th a RwobtliAO County C-n-
No. 101 Penn Street. ! U 1! ESII BUTTER' I. 1.1.1- r rim.. fre-h Roll T£i“ T

•-PPO3IIE THE ST. CLAIR HOTEL. PITmiUEGII. .X! Butte, noM mrf tgrt.ll., e“ >■< ., . .a.. K McKees-
TILL ./ rA’ E FIRST, ISSS, ; KIDbLK, WIUTS * C\> Iv, 1.,1-ru -i.„-t om] c ,|J berental fcr a term uf y-'un, l* • R ->J t.u i-eit. candidal©for AtwniMj bofom the

And mny be consulted daily, (except Sunday-*) 1 TiHltiS—ls bids, fresh Keen tv.-.l nod vnrn KIS - <■'••i«'-tiiu»n. »ud will u*«nptK'«’t *'i I, S
t* COB.omptlOD. A.thm., DrlhttU.,,l li-U-MN. I«LtUm, « HIIH.LK. ,vI „T.< A »»=

u .In!Ws ! 1Vlfc-v‘t
til utW Chronic CompialnU complicate.! «nl. -r • --l .MaOUR—3I bbU.*extr:i family Elmir. |>un> l< UK *H? c

a *Vt r
ll
\ •« I i

•M-SEIWm„„rr IH»- lAita.ll..: V :.1V S- .-i t.,J,. .. £. "'•« ■ n P i,dtt 'i ' . H»M" it- '• ' 4 i ‘ ,CKW'' ~f,
.S

'," 1“
i u I ax ,■ f,K /• /, T™ KIDOI.K. WIKTS * Oil. H_o>-.'NJ . .t..1-tr.a!- ‘^Ulr

wj a'iii'liY h 1'") )• -t * . tt.«,|. ,» ;.. ,'? u ■ "'"IMMf f»r *«»’ V.Latnrrh, Htnrt lhir.i»r, tb* Lm", Ify I ~ -; . ~ ‘ ‘ 5 VI am . Jtc' V ' L '‘ U "l' C-noiy tVaTtulun
wp,ia> ijukfriht, f’enMlf Cojoyl-nxU. <tc. , TjhA.Nfc- 10 I'bls. >nml! win!** Bean.- re- I --jA24-d« 5... uv »i.i i-» *»

( <- Jtl [
DRi PITCH * tL.t tbfir Heiaiurut X> a&d (or *-i.* »i n« iss Liberty .i rpo LKT A two sj'orv liriek Dwelling^

ofCoonimplk.Q U ba»td upon toe r*<-C that lh' ditcate or * . . KIDbLK. WH’aTs A Xmi »Wn nts.l tL- rlier Ka-E3
uti tfis blindand rytttm at larft. »ot\ Ufor*. and dimny (^jUOAK—*4 hhds. prime N. O. Sugur nod J‘> ..f * mi. It If KlN>>. N'l I l.iltertr *t.

ittdn*tmna»t tn th/ luna>, and tlioy tberffore employ O »ck» prim* Cufleo, rcc«‘l*«J fcnd f.'r <wl* «i N.. I*.- —^

MecWrtf, Hygienic and Medlnatl rt-n.-Mli*. to purify tl»« Liberty itXßet. "Pf J' JUDDUC. WIRTS*Co

blood ktid aLreacUien the •yalom. Il’i.'fi LVr/, they u»t* T bbl**. prime bin. Ced
MEDICINAL INllAl.ATtUfc.>»bkh Ihey highly, hut Xj Olljn»troc'd endf..r aal« by

•drunDull>t..lild. *«J AtbOrlwtA »..(W.r..< _!■?“. ..

l.r.ElllU HlilVlllNbON.
feet*, mail IliVrtli.ls am mnlmnej WA-riiiß ' KKjIIT CENTS Ffjß VARIb—A
H»o proriouj timAiifcurshiltty «tiau) iritatmetit U*-.l uj-,0 Urce lot of old stylo fprapja. Alien i Matifb-it-r
.. , .... , . . . .i ~t .< <i la I’rtDU louchl in a Job lot to ch*«« outch*-»ij't1...1.U,L..1.K1,ut 1.1n.J.-:, llr.l tU.-.r.1.-1 lie.1.-e-rv.

I! HASSON LOVK, Tl M,t L. t .1
.I. ..h-.l in .. .(1r... I 11 r\RlKb i-KACHKS -iO I,us new lu-lrr. JAy.. « t.n , f

i.KIA ii a HtmmiSMjN
A list u( mx rt ill lej p c.t I- Wif >*•!* I f

..
„ .

>iiit os by iftier nirj-' Uwt. ifK I |\KIRlf AfM’LES- 100buFiohuii-e just recM
I 1.7 anil f..[ rtlo by I.KKCII cA HUTCHINSON.1 rpSo N-> llrtStolid lutl n. f . Pint 'CHINA. GLASS AND QUEENBWARE

-T"fk .ir?T (iIT.NEP,

at rnr or.n f.xta nT.rsJHfF.yi ot
henry H I a- 33 Y ,

I3'i Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Wuo iti now receiving from Europe :uid
Eastern Clli**, n clioio* assortment ol article* m Ins
lino, comprising now mid t>ut<-ful sb.ipet of Pewil Whit*
StonoTek, Diningaud T»iU-t Wore, and tlio«am»tn Plain.
Gold, LurtCo Band sod Flowers*. Kin- Whitt* Vltrifi.wl lt.,n

Stuns Tabb* Ware, knomi ('■ !•* tlx* m '~l .lnralds no-" in
ttse for llot-Nmil yioanibonts; Fi*nch China «fhmv wtyl »*o.
lu Puro While mu' Q,,l l lUiid, either in a-tta t siuslo
pUccr, Itlctil) Oiltan l Decorated Toilet Sol* lii iUhiiiiU
and Plate J Cn«torn, German Silver Tea Table #ji<kid*, Hotp
Ladles, ftc .plated mthtilvur; fln« ITory Handled Carving.
Ten and Tablo Kuites and Foika; Ton Waiters nml Trays;
Shaker and Sea gra-rs TulleMata; Jappaned mid Decorated
Tin ToiletS-lt«.

Alan, a complete aud (nil aMortment ol allmtx lea snitu
Ue (or (ho COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE, at price* to pleaao
thopublic, who aie Hiviteil tn t-iamliie this
Block. ‘ wr-i :!ai.l»wT

LKA At PKKKINS’
Celebrated Worceetersbiro Sauco

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

OONNUIRSKCR# «'K A LETTER ritOll

To Lethe MUDICAI. GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD S.MJL’I' AT MADRAS,

PTo his Brother at
VYOHCKKTKR, May, 1“M

KVEHY “Toll LEA APERKIN# that
v tbeirSnore tn highly ri>leetu-

V A R | K T V « td Id India, mud i«. In my
*“ opiuioothe moat paUtaldt* aa

OF BIHII well as themoat whidvaum*
#.iuc» t Lat la made ’’

The only Medal awarded Ly theJury of the Net* York
Exhibition (or Foreign Saure, wu* obtained by LEA A PER-
RIN# for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world-
wide fame of wLicit having led to numerous imitation*, pur*
chaaera are earnestly requestod to see that the ti-ttnea of
“LEA A PERRINS” are Impreeaod upon the U -itle and
Stopper, andprinted upou the lal*la.

BoleWbulesale Agent* for the United Sintra.
JOHN DUNCAN ft SoNH,

405 Broadway, New Voik
Aatock alwaya In atore. Also, order* reculvod (nr duett

ahlpment from Kugiaml. my'ilvdtrr

John C. Baker & Co a
GENUINE

COU-I.IVKR Oil
Tuis Medicine, prepared in the niot-t ;ip-

pro.'ed manner, and bottled Ly os, baa received the eanc

tiunof the most scientific of (be Medical Profession of Phil
adelpbia and eUowbere, who recommend it rb superiorto
any olhor now manufactured.

Of Ka efficacy and importance as a mnedisl iti rase* of
Consumption, Gout. Itioncbili*, Asthma, Cliroulc Uhetuca-
Übid, and all Scrofulous dlwaeea, it is unnecessary n> s|>cak;
—thouaauJsofeuiianut phyviciuiisof Europe an-1 America
having U—k*J ila wonderful curative properties

Prepared only by JoIIN C- BARER ft CO. WL-h-ule
Drujjgitts, No I’d North Third street. Philadelphia Sdd
Ly all Druggist* thmauhnut thecountry. M

gffigfc BKNTISTUV. uwrw.
gBWlk DR. ./ . MALM RE S, Q3Sf

RUItC.KUN DENTIST
FROM NEW YORK.

EXTRACTS TEETH H'fTlfut'T f’.ilX
BY A LOOM, BENUMBING AGENT To tur.GUM,*' ONLY

T.-eth mi O.dd, #ih.-r. PUtnna and Outta
Peicha, and [M.-rlorms ull In-nlsl ••jwinti"iisin .« «-,-ntidc
mauner, withoutpain

niL-h tui-
A 4 Smlthneld Street, below (•'ourtli,

(40,16mf- PnTgWjßOll

DAWKS At Cl
donee, Sign and Ornamental Palnlere,

I,VD a R A I JV F. R X

Whil«linti<lamlZino£>tinla.
Al*<-, all kiuda of Paiutx, Oils, Varnishra, Window Glu«*,

Potty, Bruibca, Ac.,
144 Rood .fJrrrf, ta<u ifourr <ibo\# Ifuxntond Allsy.

n,rl»lydfc
DEO. U. ANDERkON,

•V,. Isl LlLrrly Street, Pittehurjh, /'

usaurscroatß sat, wnoixasLi dxjU-ui in

Every Varietyof

PATENT AND ENAMELED LF.ATUEK,
NAoe Ltnlhrt, Sf.Ru, / 1 „ -,/

C't’inltry Calf SLin«.

Sole lieather,CamagoOikdoilis. Act*
Allof which Willbefurnlahedat tlxi loweat l'a-h |*j n <•*.

mrH ID K S \V ANTED >ba

f'OKKION KXCUAN(iK.

SIO II T BIL L S DRA W N R V
DIMYCAN, RIIKK.IIA K A (0.,

0:» THE UNION HANK. LONDON. IN SCMj.uK «‘NK
POUND STKRI.INO AND UPWARDS

Alh.i, Bill*on tin- piinripul cill<-* and towns >.d Frniue,

Bulglum) 11-.lliud, O-rinauy, Run.l.t Kurxp.an
Slat**. <lii,-tetitli ' ll lit!:d nlxl t,-l ralr by

M M. 11. WILLIAMS A C<> .

I ,i.l. Ilink“n, W.h~l .treet. ..vinxr .*( Thu I
MATLACK & ROGBRa,

COMMISSION AND KOKWAKDINO
MERCHANTS

No. IN Pine Street, 81- l,onli< HJ«.
min to

Mur Jiw h ft Du keon, St. Lonia,
Day ft Matluck, Cliiciuuall. Uhix.
('ha*. Dufh«ld ft f3o , L'xiiivtlh*, K y ,
K. H. Day ft Cu., Il.iuknra, Pern, lII*..
Umu A Stoun, Itaukrra, Mua.r*tloe, lu v.a,
Day A Matin*.k, PUllad.-lphla, Pa.,
It. Kwrayth, Chicago, Freight Agvul tor Illiu-mCentmt

Kaltruwd. Ja ** <Undfc

JOHN COCHRAN fic BKO.
BAaorionjaxxß or

Iron Balling, Iron Vault*, Vault Doors,

Window Shutters, Window Boards, Ar.,
Not. 01 A-cvnd Strut and BO Third Strut,

(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA ,

live tn hand a variety ol uuw Pattema, fancy and plain,
raitable fur purpoaea. Particular atteuliuopaid to en-
clualugGraveL*;U. Jobblngdi'Tin at abortuntie*. oirV

VARDEVER & FRIEND,
A T T O 11 N K V 8 ,A T. L. A XV

BSD
SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY,

.Vo.th, Shinr't /(foci. Dubinin*, low<l

dWtionapromptly nuvt-Iu any part t>l N.-Uhrrn
(owe, or. WoeUrn Wiaruttsiii

Willattend tu the imruhaae mid ul IL-el K»tatu,ob-
teiuir.a Money on Buud« and M«itgn»>.-* •-llvlfc

lIRINKY 11. CUI.IiINS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DKALER.IN
(Jhenar*, Rutter, BeedntFieb,

Anil I'rodoC* UcOeraliy,
a«f .Vo -x> iroo<i strt,L Fitui’inyh.

Tfte Old Dominion Coffee Pot

s WTAUR.A' r;T' r
r.xln.v n <l> ir ,uv

la.sn-l w-ll (lax ro-l

mi)i tli<* -i />->•,

.i,

r sal* l.y

UKO W 111 IIi.LV

•23 JU All. ,).•■!

I.'ING.S.*al* for 4f*>,t»o f«.t ofcastmiH* f..rlh«n*a Alb 2|,.-i>>
huapeDßioD Bridge, will l-o revived By thu
betwecu now nod theTVnili of May. oavtiuga ur- t-
bo manufaclurml horn Mk- Iht-1 mixture ..i . ..Id plant rlmr-
roat pljr. Hidden* «11l flewo atatn di.t.i.. tl, ih»brandn
«»"tal» l boy |.rofK>*»i to n«*> N..m- t!«>.-»• ranting- mil be
wmU*l before neat yt.ar.bul tbe time „i ttieirdetivary tnay
1-agToed upon at aueaili.T date Tb« |.UnnM tli<; emitm»y l*> examined at tboKntrtneer’a Ollire. at Wml end
•>f old Allegheny 111 idg- JOHN A K< iKttl.fN<«,apdO-dtd Ungiucer Alleubeuy tfun|rt-n»ion Biidi;-

S'UNDIUE.S- *_'77 wks. 'lVnn. Wh^t
P. bbln Ur.l;
y bab* Cdt.ili;

30 Libia.Katra Kamil) Fl-.nr,
Wl liimTenn 81-.mv,

On Mtatoet Keliniir.' to arrive lor aal- l>y
»P»* Uniill IMCKKYA c:u

CUU \T/iKB, Urpuidies. Lawn-. Barege-,
' Crape De* Eftpam-, [tiiral- and a splendid »t— k <.| I) ,

Uinatira, nilchoiip for m»b. C. IIANGUS' I,.i\K.
»!»-•> ;j Market Mr.-t

MUKPHY & Bt'KUIIFIELI) have re. \l
fbeir Hpriog assortment ofKieixti Ck.llu aid Casd

nifrw. hj-'JV <l* u V

BOVS’ CASS'IMERKS, Buj-ir iv«K
Cloth*, and other U>»>d« tor boy* wmr! no asaorl i.i.-ut

Just rre’d liy apW MUKPMYA BUIICHKI KM>.

A.\ OKDI NAM'K uutli-'ri/itig the Grading
and Paring of certain Albv.

CICUM I Ite it vij:if 1--I, A, Tb.it H.~ l\«i , id.ng i;« ii

later I«j aid Lx t* hereby Biilhoiw.-d nod <lii< < l*-t to *d*er
tl«i> lorpnpimilif--r grudine o.tr|-'>,l«r«’ Alley, between
Chirk and l>e.*:Uiir »trm>t*. mxl !•■( Hi- (.-lading aud |ukvlu(!
o( Barker's Alley, between iVun street unit 1-.i.|.i—ne Way.
and Cntnuor Our Alley, h-tween Lx'i'an and I'nrc street*,
ami l.p let the Mini- In the maouxr dmxted by mi or-11 lane"
-oneecninjj atrecin, |ia<--od Augo-t3l*t. IViT.

d-.v • I April, A. D , l-f.V
JAMKS MAIM.KY,

Pr.-ddcnt ..fS-kct iVum il
Att.-l Jour T Vitim*,

n-.k ol Select (’.niii.il.
SAMUKI, SJ'KKI.VY,

Pn-ddent ( >t Common Out.. it
Atievt || yrMisTina

Clcik.d Common (V.HM-rt 0p25! 3IJ

HANDSO'IK SILK KOBKS, Kirli Barego
lt.d-*«,Organdie Itoh.e HI,-I u foil In.-ol other Drea*

Hoods, al«. Ci*|.<» NMU and oltm Xlta w la. nil-f trl.i.li Mill
tx>»>ld ns cheap a* I lieehonpeaf for rash

ap'JH C. HANLON LoVF.74 MnrVrl h

SUNUKIES I*2 hbb; . prime Fresh Butler
«0 do tre»l, Kgga.
10 bus . h.drePared Poacher
I', cj-. do iinparo.t do
.’-r .i.r Dried A|>|drw

I'd II- PeatLora.
tHI hu-diels Peach moaa.no ami Ne

xtiHiio.'.kl' It’ i- I '<) nii,l lor title «l No IsS Lds-rty -t
ap-J7 Rl DIU.K. M 1KT.s A O •

C 1AS'l'l NGS.—-Sealed PntpnsnLs will I»e re-
-'cdreUni the ofllce >.f the Pittsburgh Water Works.

Cooix'il Chamber*, anti] FRIDA V, AprilUUth. r,.r supply mi
all ilia ordinaly Cast inn* need about tb« U orki* Koi pit
tlcnlars euqtitr. at the - iCi'e of tho Woik».

aplT lbl_ JAM*CM NKLSON, ?n|i*t,

I7KESII BUTTKK—Prime fr*-rth Butter
~ Table Butt.teipre-ialy fot family ii-m*, received daily

Choice Family (Jrocerlea; eitra ■inallty Ureeu and Uli'k
Teas, couatuntly uu band and (or *il-at No. T> Filtb»t . bv

ap'-T
__

lUDDI.K, WIKT.< & C"

JAKEFISH 1*25 hlf 1.1.1 • Whit-’ Fi-li
J liri d.. Trout,

7o do Haliuvu,
do llerni.^',

Rtveived and lor *»loby |a|-i»| lIUNKY IJ CMl.l.lN:

STAHCU. - l..\s K-ychertter Pearl Sttirdi
received and toi r,!e by ItKNRY H COLLINS.

JIMF.—*2iJO tl»U.fr«-sh Lime tn store and for
J aaie by ap'dS IItNRY H COLUN.S.

NFSIIAiNXOCK POTATOES —3LHiU hu-l.
prime WMta ileroers,iu aUirvau-1 tur *a|o by

D. C. UKRBST,cor Ulssrty and llau.lat*

CIIEESK.—.r »0U bin prime Cutting Cheese
juat rer -l. andfcr aale by LKKCU A UI’TCIII.NSON

l.unilv Flour,
; 100 -1.1 Ratra Supernuo,

loa do Fuper Jnat Bid f..r Bale
try ap*> I.KKCII A UDTOHINSON.

HOMINY. --6 bI.U Peuri Uominv in sb>re
andfor aale by ap> I.KIU 11 A ItDIVjHI.NSON

BF'ITEK*- U hhls Ireslt 8011,
“

10 baa do
Just P*rM and ft>r*al» by I.KKCII A HUTCHINSON

Jj'dOS -S hl/ls in store and for sale hy
2J "p-’t LKKCU A UL’TOMINSoN

BACON.-- luotj 11-s Shoulders justreceived
and f«>r aale by .ipUS I.EKCH A UCTOHINSoN

HERR) \U—3O bbl.i Halifax in store and for
aale by ap'JH I.KKCII A UUTCIUNSON.

PEA NUTS.- do aks in store and for sale
by npW I.KKOIi A HjJTOHINSON

CIEMEN'L. —600 l-M« Union Hydraulic Ce
J went la «t»raand loraale by

upii LKKCII A UDTCHINSON.
FLOUK- 7M bbls. Silver Sprin-rs,

1 30 d.> Union, aud bllbaga Rllver 2fp*rtnga, acu landing
from ateam-r Htnlaon f-.r *ale by ISAIAH DICKRYACO.

C' EDA ifWOODEN WAKE—S doz. Buck-
ets and : ncsta Tuba, now landtag Irgta i>Wm<!r Hud

tpOT_ ISAIAH DIQKKY A CO.

Q/\ —For cheap Wall Papera from
"■ Vf v/v

*

Bto t•*'{«•..r*!l at S 7 Woo-1 slrt-eL
»p2s W. P. MAR3UAI.I. A CO.

NKW PAKLOK DECORATIONS-Plain
HoldPnnrla, fttid Dmffrna, for ral*> l>y

■p-.*3 W. P. MAK4BALI. A CO.

JFot Saif-

W. Sc L>. KINHIUAUT,
UISUrACTO&MfI *BD litlLIU lit

All kltule of Tobacco, Snuffautl Cl gara,
Havererently taken tho building No. I’AO Woo-1 stttwi.lo
addition to their MauubctnriugKal«ldl»bwiit,N<>. 4j 1 1 win
■treat, wherethey will liepleasedto revnivo theirfrieuds,

ap'JjJydl#

OLD ESTAUUSUMK.N I' FuK SALE.—
On ill* t.itb- dt-lnal-- 1.-*lth >f U>- 'lnch- ltii«>,jr.,be

mii-nd* •jinil'ti- i- liv,- I» ih-- •'•VI In’ Ttn-r-t ro
•-•M'liOimi hi ram«-.J i.n t.) ii.m—M ».i.J bn-therisuf-

I-r—l lor ■ill', u.ill Hit- niiori-i. 11-.-lifMt!j appal ntn*, etc
4 ..I ti<-Hi ••"•I :.. V vi.t-i li ii long to Ibrlr
mu , will I- , ■),« (,„ r . lutM-r I>t • unmU'i of year*
•it a l-ut r.t.i Tlii« 11..11 1. »re-il Wni-wrand of l-ngd-iud-
inv. 'invfug l-v-n rvtnMmin’d l-y their ni« .»ad father—
W A M Mil.-h-lrrr>.'tTli-»liavd«iimUrv"hi> iurKiinl6»f
tunny tnt» «» » !ihl*»**lj pi ■■ »-i «, vrlrn- »»*<! liquor mor
. liml-:u d r-. lift i-.i: i « r-r*-i,« wi-liil-e t-- pure
rluwi- run «•« Hit. |.mmM «r..l !■ urn the term*

by a|>|i!viU!- *1 tb- cl-ur. N • 20'.' Liberty -tr—l IWn
■innr.in beViv.-n either the Ist Jun.> -r 1 *Oly.
o r.. 1 ii.Tiil.rt•(>. -r-aud . uintiy inon haul* mil In) supplied
« ith arti- luS in tboabove liuonil v-*rv f*v-ii!|e terms. n»
11,.ir M int to i*dnre th*ir stock 10unit v purdinsri

WIU.MITCim.THKF. J* . A Lily.

: ■*, |t —All person? having claims sgali.it tb*firm will U>
j puiJ uti prreputitlbui of their •< count*: end thus" indebted

are re»j—-tfiillT re.(iire.t-.-U b> make payim-M with as little
t delay a* p-wibi". _

Liberty street property for
SALK.—Tim Finrmom and l’w«-Ilinr. ruinated 00

Liberty itrrft, near St. knowii ii« Nu 1 M3. Tbe lot
(, nlw.nt r.* fret front and 12>» feet deep, evtmidiug back tv

1 K.X- lihil'i'Ali-y. *-n uI.l li i- or.* ted a Stahl*and Carriage-
bouse. Tt«' prv|n-rlj r.-i.is rciddy for frt*',ami will l»-i.-ld
:il n bargain md -.U nccornnu'dstlug t*?r m*. F--r particular*
enquire ..I R. 11. KINO.

apl7 No.’dll Liberty street.

VALUABLE I'AU.M FOK .SALK, con-
tainingIt'i nrn-slieiitKa part f»rSfcti"ii IT in U-odion

ITp . Mai" i.ii.g---unly, Obi.-; about UJ »trn rl«-«*d, in a
! high vl.ite »1 1 utmatun.nliait on«v)iMlf Moidow f-aml, of a
| BUjaTi'T .jtii.l.ty.tin-1-abtiu •• bitfb and p"llinr. ready (or tlie
j lt is I-tie ■■[ I In- Uraxing Karins in thefvunty,
baiiin; n. rci failin< hpi ilia's on lUals.* an Orcbai.l. beariui;
11nit af a ni|>eri"r •( unlit;. vsit 11 n and rnliri-
blePtona yiiarry It still Is* mli! ill a low pi ice and caay
paTDi'iil*Kiran. »| '>dtf XAIM)K STIIKKT, Salem. Ohio.

SAI«E—A Orug Store situated in one
of tin- I—a bvntliuis in tbocily of riU»bqr::b.for either

| a j'4'bing.retailor prescription buslneai. Indnctitenteare
; uflersMl !•> piirrbawrH rontMiuini; adT»ntnge« of rare <<ccur-

n-uce. I. r nifotmation in.jnire r>f .lo!l.\ HAKT. .Ir. at
No. lCfi Wood Street, corner ot tt\-.sl ami Sisib, Put*
burgh.Pa. fob

Valoaolc City Property (6r Sale.
AT very desirable F'-t on Water Street1 ami Kisl.iiibt Alloy, n.s! to John lisrinA Son*, Iwlng

Pji feet vn Wntri and(‘unit streets, nud 1W «|o,.p tbo
Alloy

It will be mJi! ti-ri lher or in lota ol 'JOor 24fes*t each,
pm !■ 1hoi, ( m 1.i.-b mil l-o imtib. oaay aa to payiacoL.) ap-

ply to JOSKPIi H. LKlX'll A CO.,
mil Jt? Lil-erty Strrot. l’ltubmph.

lAOR SALE—One r»T Wallace’s Patent-r Ihirt.-iMe Kloiir Mill*, with U»nnri'« latest Patent
Mont Ua> bine; Kvlt, U Cb’th and Klerai a, all coia-
plele illld le*.lj fvr set li o|{ up. Af.ply U>

W H nil Mill.
apl-.fci'rif P rnr Kob*-'--* .t I'l «ti.. Alb-cheuy(Jity

Oblo band for Sale.

THE Mtb-i'ril'cr oilers I’.r mIo s-iiiiun ti-n,
Urn )-«bip IJ, mno© li). ,<tark c.-unl v.l it-in. i vinm. nly

PHILADELPHIA: SPRlfllti, IBSS. £|gWyPA. H. 11Q3ENIIE1W A DROOKS^^
No. 33(old No.SO) South Second St„

Respectfully invite Deafen* ami mh
linento tlielr firth and lupurlor stuck <>f

RIBBONS. UONNKTMATERIALS,

■ilnnloil Hire,- mil. , west of Mnssillou, v-i Un- i*tateHnad
b«ding to Wis-stor, and witbiu af-Diit two niiUs, of tb- Pitta-
burub, Kl. Wajtift atid Cbicaip) Kailruail. T)u-south, raat
and nortbe-aatquarU-raar« jotrtlycli-nrud ITnd improved—-
tin- reniniiidor is fxiTi-rod with oupori-ir lirnUr—and the
whole Is welt watered by springs mid rnntiing stream*.—
Tbisa«cti-m is considered tlie finest l-ody of Uud in tin?
county. It will bo fcvl-l uii-liTid-il or in quarteiv to snit
imrrbusrra. Tv those who doeiie to invest iu rt-iU estates
better oppoilnnity is rarely ofTi ie.|

J R. SVfKITZER, ,ortfbdawtfT No lot 4thstreet. Piltsbarub
Ksrin for Stale.

TUB ANDERSON FARM, 2J milesS 3ale-vi-the [vpot, at New Brighton. Heaver
P».. »ii Block House Rnn, coulalniug nrrea of or- rij -nt
land every arte ulih I. ia till ible,and VS of uhi< b is in.

del culliixti-.ii. Thuro are 13 acTex gi-al lli.da.-r. bOa.roa
in gritaa and pristine, and an Al-nndanco ■.f dal There- is an
Orchard i-i grrin-.'! Inut tree. In aim-! (very b-Id tli.i--
la a ‘i-riui- of nevei foiling water

The improvements . ..i-ant ..| a ru w frame Dwelling, At-
tai losl i.-a w.-jlbet i.uuded . a aiuall tenant hou-e and a
Ist go lrnmo lUrn. t<i t-y "ti frart

Tins c1..-!-•■ I.uni 11 in a high state,-I ruiUrnUou, fcDc-s
go-.-l.and in a K-ipcct.iblo neigh Ik.l b-iod, C-.UVclUotil to
.-bur. 1,-*. a. b .-It F- i terms, enquire at TU IS OKFICt;
.i,,t j .lJ.Uwii r .1 New Rilgtiton, Pa.

CRAPES, BLOND LACES,
ARTIFICIALFLOWERS, Ht'SCUES

STRAW BONNETS,
MENS’ AND BOYS’ HATS,

MISSES' BLOOMERS AND PLATS.
Andeyory tiling connected with this branch ©f (he lm»i-
nan.

Sh.u-1 uno and caah buyers will dm! onr price#

adapted to their requirements and a discount uf 7'-j pur

cent Cur cash will beallowed.
cat outand preserve thisadvertlwnn-nt (•• u

mind yonolvisiting tn when yon curao tu this rlty
cirl:eod2u

KII I It TII S A it lh OF LOTS’,
AT AUC’I’ION,

PV TUP.

KuijH.riiini Krai Fstale and illaaorartarins Co.,

pit? ? ? ?' ? p fin

OIL PAlNTlNGS—Landscapes and Ho-
qtietx. in oilcolors, for flre-loardi for sale by

W. P, MARSHALL A CO.

AT
MOONZ) CITY,

/•u/vr/W Coi/i./y, JUi,lots,
ON TtKBDAV AND WBDSEMU.U

CIKILINGS ANl> TESTERS, decorated, l>y
/ apirt W. P. MARSHALL A Co.'

LIXSKEI) OlL—*2i)i3 bids. for sale by
it. A. FAIINKSTOCK A CO,

-IfNr. 15T AND 2b,
A LARUE NUMBER OF

rJ eligiblelocal iota for Itnildiog parj-oa-s, whether for
fe-sulomea, stores, lUAnuftct.-ri.r. or other partiOM-s. Alsu,
S-veinl Houses, ilontileaud single Kruse Cottage*,recently
• t.. ted. In mml. ru style, and ready fur occnpaix y; all ol
which will be ottered upon liberal ii-mu, aud roi-l. witb- ut
reserve In Uie highest bidder.

Mound City oilers todoenmeots to persons d- sir- us of In
eatlog. uneqoaled by any other point nt tbo Wt-*i. IL-iog
situated upona high. Moil bank ol theOhiorlrer.slx uiib-s
abovnit* cubtlueuce with lb" Mißstsslppi, It Is free fi.-iti all
tniasmatir vap<-rB. is at tbebead <-f uaMgatlvn 00 tbetibio
rlrer for large sta-am-r?, in aeanons of cxiretne -n.1.1 u- atbor
or of drought; it is connected with tbt* whole N.-rlb. Ttn-d
and ft rat. by of tbe -

MOUND CITY RAILROAD,
Which makes t-ur daily ronnectivns with tbe lliu:----('?□
trat HjulruaiL. North aud iiontb: u», ols-j, daily <-.-tin»cti»ns
by river with all the regular Piu-.kets t-> Ciucini-att, Lonis-
vll lev Bt Louts, Menipbia, Now Orbwou. Ac.

To tbnMauiifacturer and Mechanir, Mound City i-tiois
■ii[<rior indoreirH-nts. baviog now in npemtn-n an exten-
sive foundry, aud Mm bineShop. Marine Kailwny and tibip
Yard, Hteam Pottery nud Terra-Cot'-a \Yoi ks, au exteueive
Ibxrrel KarAury, Ploaring MUI. furniture Factory, Pinning
Mill and Sub nod tkxir Factory, Pork Packluf, Kstaiilbh-
tseut, and >-voral r'aw Mills iu tbo unni.sliato ricioltyrf
the t.-wn, all of which give constant aud lucrative employ
uu-ut to a large comber of linn.ls. It already litusoiue

TWELVE hTOKES, DOING A GOOD
bnsln—*, lUkeri. s, PrimingOffice, Nen-«]iup<i, Uotel, Board
mg Uviiaes,Fchooln,Churches,
etuinetit degree, all the elementsof a large «-tty.

Tha increase in its business, ami in tho num-
ber of its inliabitTuts has been marvellous.

The Materials for all kinds of Maniifactutici; pt^-posia
ARE ABUNDANT AND CLOSE AT HAND,
While the facilities f.*r shipment of tbomanufactured arti-
cle, pro liur.;n4]r-d by any other |>vicit on theObi. rirer

TERMS OF SALK:

Trusses fortliaCoreofHcrnta orßupnirt.

MARSH’S RADICAL CURB TRUSS
RITTER’S PATENT TRUSS. ’

FITCH'S SUPPORTER TRUSS
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DIL BANNING’S LACE or BODY BRACK, lor the cureof

PioUpfU# Uteri. PUua, Abdomltnl and Spinal Wi<akue«n«

DR S. 8. FITCH’S Silver PJahxl Supporter.
PILE PROFS, lor tho aupporl and euro of PIK-e

ELASTIC STOCKINOS, Cor weak and mrico-o *<.»!.»

ELASTIC SNEB CAPB,forweak koeejotutu
ANKLE SUPPORTS, Cor weak anklo joinU

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES.
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; al#o, ovK r> kind

Syringe*.
DK KEYBERal#u has a Truia which will radically cure

Herniaor Rapture.
OCBcaat hiaSrngstura,No 140 Wood »trrut, sign of the

Golden Mortar.
_

airthdawF
$l,OOO Reward for any Msdicino that will

escal PRATTt BUTCHER’S MAGIC OIL, the only Indian
Remedy now sold Cor Rheamat'ra, AVwroCpwx, HtAdacht,
Toothache, Painin Ike Side orBad, Sprain *, Bnttiet, Sort
Throat,Burnt, Ctmtracted Cords and Mtuelri;thoonly reg-
f tableremedy dteOYerfcl that will act open thorn and Um-
ber theJoints. Thousands ot persons hare been cored of
thcee cumplalutaby tbia new discovery. All are Invited to
give it a trial. Principal eOko 2pt* Washington •treat,
Brooklyn, N .Y, For Bale by DR. UEO il. KKYSER, No.
140Woud .trout, and J. P. FLEMUKi, Allegheny.

Signaturecf Pratt A Butcheruu tbo wrapper,aud name
blown la the bottle. - eplPdiwF

Galvanic Battery,or Electro Magnetic
Muremia, fur lledkal pnrpOMi, OfATory aperlor kiod,
will bes«Bt free ofBipreaachkrgCS. YthcreTeran Kxpram
runs, opcu • remlttauce »f Ten Dollars. Addresser GKO
U. &EYg£K, No. IV) Wood it, Fimloxgb, Pa:**^JtwF

fi^ J>
,
S""' , ;',r'Uv, 1n 1 *»»■*. ‘>l tVeWe**

* ,***

Sheriffof Alleßhnuyi ••ui.tr,
" u"•"'“ti.-in t.-i

irt-S-Snißirr. l\ W? Batchelor,„rtownship, >i* candidate for Ui*nor,llb4lll , r
*’

ifl «.f Allegheny county. nil lectio U,* Ko|.»blir.,,, cjJ. .
ConaanlW

_ *U.I.*tVrr^SiiEßi»•»'.—C. L. MAOE«.(llatter.) TUinil*'n>r Ward. l‘lttsl>m». li, is a randidate f, r nffclj.
ghi'tiv county, anl.|< i t lo thv action of Uja Ib’noMieai
Oo.u.tT C-oTooti.-n. a f.2dtc *

JijS'Sheriw— Jared M. Brush, of the SixthWard,Pittrbnrpb, <• a candidate fur All-r
Chr»»y count.', MibJtvM b> Iho RrpnWJcin County (Vnvrn
“T": \ . . ira.Rc"
n Williar Woods, of Sr' R.ronsh. is a nmlßlAto for Sheriffof Allsaboejeountj,»nl>je<t to- the County CcaTenUon

tnrsl:dtc*
rrS'Snßßirr—.Jades L. Giuiui; or TtimlWard. Allcßbcny, ia a candidate for Shu ill of Mir-
yhenycounty, aiil-jv-ct to tli« Republican County (\ i.v.u
tkm.

_ . mr.'J-du*

jT^S^PuoruoSfTAßv.--Daniel McCurm. of'^T -’
r

Pithd'or/h, Is a cnmlitlalo for Pruthonotary,
to tbo drcisi.in «.f tlw Republican County C\.uV uti.-.n

apT.il Uwtrß

njS^PnoTHONOTAKY—James l>. Jlu.am>s cm
llssu t-wnship, i«n mndiiUlo for Prolliouatorv. ml

Joel l.r tlx* d-ci-i-n-f tJioKt-imMicmu Comity Onvi titl.-?-

}) jy^l’ROTiiitNnTAia’--Daniel Armstrong, <>(
r Tliird Waid. i« acAniliditte for I’n.thon-.Ury of At

le~bJ>oy mvnly, mihjocl lo the d.'.i-..ii<f Iho K-tnUiraita.m.ty Convention. n.iil.ltr*
rri^I’ItoTIIONOTARV— D. (J. UultX, of SIIOW

den townahip, will L«- a cindidate for tlm c.ftire nt
Protliountary, anbjrct t<> the dtoit.in <l tlieRepublican
Ciinty Convention. apl die

the Third Ward, PittHbnrgb,rTrill be a candidate
Urr Ihooffice of County Cimmiulonunrsiit'jrctlot bn decision
of theRepublican County Convention. R|>U3:tr:vV

• JT^»OoMUt.,'SIONBR.—J(*HN SIIAW, of ShllllT
i*v Township, wilt bn a candidate for County Connai:-
«i.>nnr, »ut>;-< t i.' tbc i!wi«lon of tbo Republican County
Conwntinn. ap2S^A«tc:cbJ*P

p"-;^t‘( ,<Mu»NF.R.—<\ H. iiosTtricK, of Mayor d
Woavcr’ii Day i'olim. will be a candidate for theofher '

, o( Coroner before the IU-pnblicanConn*y CottTenLtm, .

ai>2T:tc •

rr^** Coroner—William Mackey, fornier-
•btr lyof Wood street, but on*of the Fourth Ward.
clt7 of Pittsburgh, in a candidate for Coroner, subject to the
.Ircislon of theKepublieiuiConvention, ap'J7:dAwtcT
IF^^Coroner —.J. i>. Balluin, of Fourtli

Ward, Allegheny, i* a caodid.itotbrCnroner, subject
t-> tbr--l-vi*i.-iiof Rrpiibliran County C-mvenUmi. np'J-lK-
H jV'Coroner.—Wh. 1»ovd, of tbo Thirdb’r. ■' Wiud, Alb-gbeuy. is » cau-lidate f--r C.-rnm-r,subject
to the iUrisl.int.--l tb" Republican I'onventii-u, mCJlkdlc*

[1 .-^HJoKt-.Nf.it.—Sami ci.-JL Cooper, of Sistb
T;- Ward, Pittst.nrgh, is h cun-li.lale for tbeabove oflUe,Slil-J- tt t-> tb" it-.-i iaiuUul lh? Republican CotlUty Cr-UTeU

lion. \ uir27:dtc

One fourth in Cash: balance In three --jiral, annual in
atalweuta bearing inU-nst m ui j«-r ceuU pc* annntn;or
tbodeferred payments may b« mado in tb- stork of the
Company. U-ts may b" pnrcl.w.l at prlvato mile at ail
times. For furUierpartk-tilsrs, tpnps, plaits, ct.-. apply toW. U Stokes. y>q laiusviit«.KyP F NoiirsoiCo Cim-muati,t)
J.ll Unrobart, Esq 3l l-miis, Mo
yi. Mundv, Ke-| Philadelphia. Pa
J. AV- Can bran. Esq Kv
A. V Lln.hdey, Ks-j .. Naslivill./Tenn
W.T. Baeeom. Ksq Columbus, t>
Or to the Secretary of th>* t.'-'iupauy at M.xm.l City.

By order ol tho li.«rd, 11. UAI.NKIt, Pres'l.
J.Uriswold, Sec'y. aplfolAwltuFl

/loners.

JAMES P. TANNER,

P Savings Bank, No. 05 FourthL-ci?' ptre-ct.—lvjnsiilw made with this Hank In-f.-tu tin
first d.-iv r>f May, will draw Intrr-wt from ibat dat"

ap2ij:t.l CUAS. A Ojl.ToN, TroiMir-r.

P I‘RkVKK McETisoat the rtkonis ol
t|„. Young Men's I'bib.tian A*s.<i*tiuu, Filth street,

opj-utii" the Fust ')iltr.-. FROM T-’i T'JS(X KVKRY MORN
INU. Tb- pul-1-, aree*ri.-*tly invited tu attend. spJS-dlw

Alu.ouenv Bank.—Tbe business
i-f this llHi.k will I— Irausactvdat thecorner of Third

sod W'«xl ittM-l*. -n end after M--udaj,the Ultb inst.
spPJ ti o: J. W. COOK, Cashier

Isu?i City Baaii »"

PtiT.««oanii, April 241b, 1859. JDire, tors of this Bank have, this
day, ral]e.l for au installment of ywtLvr 50-100

dollies put sHana, (boiog (<er cent, cm thecapital stock,I
payable on MONDAY. MaY 10th proximo.

ap27 JOHN MAUOFFIN.Cn-bier.

r,r, VVootl Street, I^ttwbarsb.
In', itf* the att-utloncf his enstomera nn-1 bnjers i'cuer

ally to hU largestock of

urru-r ALiKQurrr Viuxt R*iuio*ii, l
Fittsbnrgh, April S3d. ISSB j

ir^^pßoFusALy.—Extension of Railroad Tu
Mahomso.—Tbe Board of Managers of theAlle-

gheny Valley Railroad Company invite proposals lor tho
graduation, masonry and bridging of that portion of said
Railroad lying between Kittanningand mouth of Mahon-
ing, n distanceof ten miles. Also,for cross-iiee, rail-bar*,
spik-s and chairs. Bids areeoiicJtedfordoiogsaid work in \

metions of one or more utiles, ood alsofor thewhole work, a—
H. parafobids for paduationand masonry, bridging, croe- ■ w
ti.-*, iron, xpike* ami ibsirs, for (ha whole or part t-f ss)-'.-
n'urK will lie cortai-lered.

NRW BDRING GOODS,

R.nght -l-rect from Mnnnfactnrerv in

comer of Wood Mid Front «t«

LYON’S K ATHAIRON —25 pros* lor ?.tlp
by aplW a A. FAIIXE3TGCK A CO.

DA V'Th’ FAIN KILLER—SO gross, fur
_«.»« by ap2S U. A. FAJINKSTuCK A C\J.

SANFORD’S INVkIORATOK—]u jrross
for nlo by bjiW _B A. FAHNIC}tTOCK A 00.

BEANS.- aOO hush in sacks and barrels,
Jot mli by epTT PHSIVKK A DtLU'OHTII.

- 7 bI»U lor sale by
J spa BHBIVEK A DILWORTP

LARD in barrels and kegs, lor sale by
*p27 SHRIVKR A DILWOKTII.

CORN.—20U~ busU prime WJiito Corn for
sale by ap27_ _ JIKNRY 11. COLLTNS.

POTATOES. —400 nks (pare Mercers) to
arrive end for aide by lap27J J!) CANFIKLD

SWEET POTATOES— SO bills just arrived
_

and for sale by np27 J It.CANFIELD.

GUT EUGUY WHIPS An ihssortment'uf
bcautifalGut Whips ju*t finished, G, ti'Z and 7 fact;

also a few 0feat tong. TUom> will be found the dobteat acxi
Oioat elegant whips for the season ever add in tbl* city.

ap24 WELLS, KIDDLE A CO .jwl Fourth *l.

Leather wagon wuips--jnacau»xi
—lTheregular Pooosjlrenin Whip, manufactured ex-

clusively uuw by *p2»J WM.LSI, KIDDLE A CO.
ROVERS’ ISSUES -White, Browned
Dock Leather, ao<l all length*,from oto 12feet. For

eale to the trade la nay qaiuitity by
ap2fl _ WKLLM, KIDDLE A Co. hdFourth at. -

Half UKOss ouEifS's cob liver'
OIL JELLYJott rec'd and fur sale by

D. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO,
ap2l> No CO, corner Wood aud Fourth eti.

8 CASES GUM SHELLAC iu >tore and lor
r,.r «*lr by ap2S K. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO

Sun dries—goo cases Soda A«ii;
100cases German Clay,

nnunass,
aa iTtiiis,

npEU'A TIES, 4c.

Fn) in.-nta ta l-e mode as unrk progresses lo the prnfrrrrd
st.-ch of th«* t‘-"inj>?»ny, loaring 12iwreent. Interest. Bids
!>> b.l re-c-iv—l nt theofiire<-f tbe O-mpany until Ilie 15th .-I
May n«xt l!y order r>ftbe Board.

ap21.3r.-l w F. JOHNSON, FrcsiJH.l

20 cnaca Hulpli. Baryte*.
100bagaNUraie Soda,
100kegs Bi Carb Soda,
2uobbla No. 1 Bolin.

1000 I ts aMort'jd Wind..* Glass
on hand and for salt) by

ap2l ALEXANDER KIND
Coal by Weight.

THEsubscriber is prewired t*> UelinT iu
Al'egbeny or Pittsburgh,

CANNED OR BITUMINOUS COALS
01 theboatqoalitv. Aa allOcal ilidiveredby nouuotgLui.
puivhasers can rely on getting(nil moaxnru. Ala»,

COKF, LIME, FIRE BRICK AND CLAY.
W. A. tIcCLUKG, AlleghenyCoal Drput,

mr2l Corner Andaraon it.andluilroad.

House fuMisuinu goods oferoy
description, Marseille* Qnllta, very handsome; alto.

Dimidca, Chintzes, Ac-for spreads, aud all kinds of Table
Linens, Linen and Colton, and all kioda of Drrai G.irul*
Shawls, Ac. • 0. HANSON LOVE,

api-d*wT formerly Lore Brothera. No. 74 Market at.

auction Salts,
1-*. J\l. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

('otuEuLTcl.-tl fislrs Rooms, No. 54 Fifth Strre-r

tidi-• piij.l OhiUirn’s
BONNETS,
FLATS, und
FANCY HATS

Mi'ii -*, Bor* utid Youth's
PALM LEAF,
LEGHORN,
PANAMA and
STRAW HATS.

Mm *, D. jkLan I Yonth’a
WOOL and FUR IIAT

COUNTRY STOKE AT AUCTION. On
Friday morniim'. April ruth, at 10 o’d-ock, will l-e-sold

aitbecommrrdal Rale* k-ocjj, Kg. M Fifthsttre-t, ,i larg-j
and varied stock ofpoods frr-ni a country Horn cl<>i>liig bust
u-ss. The ortiolt-Hare principally fn-*h atij w-ll m1««Kil
rviupiHlngDry flood*. Cb-thiiic, Boots, Nhocs, lists,Caj-v.
ArttficiaLv,and Vatn-ty(Jocxt-i m geueral. Among tbo Dry

finode mi® prints, lawua, ciubmeri-s. muslins, tiucuß, table
rl.iths, tow-ling, summer wear, blue stripe shlrtiug, cr.un
trrpun-s, rhawl-, hosiery, gloves, Ac. Tbe Clothing
embraces m--n and lojs* wvxv, v-sts, pants, coats and shirtu
Amongthe variety goods are suspenders, lliread, utM-dle-
plus,Ar. ap'JJ F. M. DAVIS, Anet.

Alt of which will l>*» fctiml iu great variety

Miscellaneous books At au-tion
—On Tliurwlay, Friday and Saturday evenings, April29th and 30th, and May Ist, at 7 o'clock, will l-e continued

on thefirst floor of thenow Commercial gain UoomsNo. 54
Fifth street, tbe largesalo of Miscellaneous Books, allDcxvand rfoct, Iroma wry oxtouslve collection, comprising
the latest andbesl edition*of choico sund*r<l works, and
thu most popoinranthurs- la elegant miscellaneous Liters
tore; English translations of the classics, superb family
bil let, blank books, stationery, The stock Is ai
rauged fur ex&ntinntioii, and privatesale at low prices dm
ta:; tboday. ap2D P. M. DAVIS, Anct.

lodoeeroeubi offered t.. CAf*fl ii,: r i.oi

TIME BUYERS.

TO WHOM ITMAV CONCERN.—WiII bo
■old at the Merchant*' Exchange, GuTbnraday emdug

April29th, at 7*.£ o'clock, ttCOiham Central Miuioe Stock
AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO..

_ap23 _ Flock and Note Broker*, 6» Fourth *l

SWEET POTATOES—IOO boa.- choice to
arrive andfor nalejby ap2l J. B. OANFIKLtX
IIEESE—24O bxR. prime V. R. Cheese
juatreceived and for sale by R.KuplSON A Cf).

POTASH—5 bbla. No. 1 rec’d and CBr aale
by Wm. McCUTCIIEON, NV IQS.lJbarty «t

BEANS—4 bags rcc’d and fur tab by
ap24 We. McCCTCHEON.

Order* eoUcltoJ And L-uvfnUy eihrLd ,»udpack>
mr27:2md

ORANGE "RASPBERRY—2,OOO extra'
■trcOK llllnrklr’e'h-anrt Price CL6Q p«*r do*.

PpX4 JAMES WARDKOT.

Proposals for Paving.

PROPOSALS WILL RE RECIE.VED BY
tbeuodotaignrd until FRIDAY, the30th dnv „f Ai.nl

instant, for CURBING ai»d PAVINO that of Ohio
street, oppositethe Western Penitentiary, extending weat-
wardly from Webster street to theRailroad Brides

Alio, for PAVING WITH KUICK, the Side Wolk,or
-Footway, fronting ou the Penitentiary Ground*, on raid
Ohio street.

STOCK P., Ft. W. A C. R. U. at private
ULt, in lots to snit purchasers, by

_apl DAVIS, AocL, No. 61 Fifth st

fphAiLY KALES' AT NIL“S4 FinHST.,\J At tha new Commercial Sales-Rooms, No. M Fifth
street, every work day, are held public ealtw ofgoods in ail
vurlety, stilled for thetroda nud consumer*, fre-m s Isrpc-
st-Kk which is fouutautly replenished with fresh
ment*. thatuniat l<o rhwrd l.wthwitb.

At IUoVWk,.
priaiiii; Uearly«ivt
family ii*o; tabfa
ebofu, ladies wear

A. il„ l>ry Cukj artnlcq. rt.ui-
rery Limit n-nslenl in tboiinrfer jK-rw'Dil nu'J

_

’ cHtlny, liar.hrarf, cli.tUiiir, bool* and ,
,4r.

The Proposal* will state theprice |>cr liucar-fcot for eutU
Ing, and thesis* aud character id the Xtum> to be need for
(hat purpose. They will also state the prlna per uyoare
yard IbrtheCobbleStoooorstreet PaTeiueu the price
p<T sqnare yard lor tbo Brick Paveiuent. Tho I'areuiCTit
o( theFootway to be of hard cherry brick, of aoeh iiualit*
aa shall be approved by the Warden. ’

Theprice* bid,a* above, to Include all Ib6 &uid. Gravelami othermaterial*, and work noceaaary tocomplete the
contract to the satiefactloo of the Ins|wctors.

In addition to the bidding for the work, as above men-tioned, whichwill beconsidered aa being made foraeb,t>ntheCompletion ofthecontraet,tho proposal* will state at
wbat price* the work will be done on a credit cl rwuvz
moicihs. a. JONES,

apy-,Kkitd Treasurer of Western PoaiUntlary.

PROPOSAIjj will t>c reccivetl bytließo-
cordlng Regnlator, at hla uiDco, on Peonstreet, until

MONDAY, thethird day of May next, at, 121 for GRAD-
ING CariionteiVAlley,between Clark *ad peCataratreutj,
aud fur URADINO AND PAVING Baker's Alley, between
FeunatroetandDaquesae Way, and Uuiun or Our Alley,
betweenLogan and Brice strueU.

I’lauand Specification* may Do «i*oat the Bccerding
Regulator's office. apSSnlfd IL H. McGOWidk

PROPOSALSTOIT MASONRY.—Propo-
oaU will bo received by theoialersfstKd *>T

tagol perthetofMwnry orthe new l*wra and Abu -
menta of the Allegheny Bridge, betweeu now ,Ijd .
of next month. Blau*and PpcciflcatJon* may be
at theEngineer** Office, «t the Allegfa'or oM

Alio*hear Bridge. JOHN A- JIOEBLI.'tI,
*

Engineer AlleghenyBrulyf Camparty.

B'jsr.tr c*mns« .''"o'AicVV"CANNING A BOK»»

At '2 o\l.>rk. i*. M, hun-tehohl and kilcbi-n f.irnlturo, nsee
and kcoiul hand; U .laanti htdilin”, csrpcta, elegant iron
stono China ware, at<>vra, cooking otcuaib,groctrim, Ac.

At 7 o'clock, P. M„fancy articles,tratt-bin,clocks. Jewel-
ajvmnsioU inatrtunnsU, pmo*. clothing, dry good*, U>ot»
rod ehoca, hooka, stationery, Ac. f. M. DAVIS. Auct’r.

AUSTiJi LOOBIS & CO., Biereliants’ Ksrhaugr

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &
CO, AT THE MEUCHANTS* exchange every

THURSDAY EVENING.—Dank, Bridge, InsuranceCopper Stock, Bond and Real Erfate *old at poMJe aalo
at the Merchants* Exchange l>j

AUSTIN I.OOMIS A CO:
Notts, Drafts and Loans on Real Estate negotiated on

reasooaUo terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS * CO,*£l Stock Note Brokors. BS Fonrihtt. y-

ffEtants.,
SITUATION \^£ntS)—ln' a Hardwaic

or DrugStore, by aVnaaofconsiderable experience in
thcee departmanUof trade. No objections to acceptingasituation outof the dty. Best of reference given. Any
bouse Inthe abova boatnef* rcqnlring tlu service* of acom-
petent and reliable man will please address “A. B-" Box
001, WtUbnrgb, Pa. ep2&2tdeUwF

Men
to engage in tin ole of lb* most, popalir wiling
Books InAmerles. Innlida, Mechanics,(tnoenand Teach •
era wishing to travel, will' find title to be a very profitable
and pleasant business, enabling them toeuelbe country,
aotl make money at the same time. Agents now fntbe boa-
loeaeare clearing from $5OO to $1,500 per year. Vorfnll
particular* anda listofBooks, address 11. &L KULISON,
Queen City Publishing Home, 141 Mainstreet, Cincinnati,
(Allot or, iflivingCast, D. BULISON, Philadelphia.

anl&lydewfcT ;

Agents to&cli intiio State oj
. . PeßD*ylrantA,rayl.LAJ»D POWKII PATENTSTUSIF

UACIIINK, thattwo men can carryabonttbeflddatut pnll
sp the Iww*t pinestamp* Lj hud in shoot two oiiDuU’s
c*ch. Address *ffcCmd W. HALL,Bangor, Maiso.

The history, ofDr. J. llostetter's Stomach
Dirrtas,(be mostrcmnikallo mcOicius or (ho day, And tlu-
many core*that have boon performed with it Id ca*<* of Liv-
er Complaint; Dyspepda, hetTous DobiUly, eud otherdts
casesarising from a disorderedstomach orliter, places ll at
once among the mort astonishing discoveries that has taken
place in tlm medical world. Thedistaste tywhich’•Bitters”
an applicablearoao anheraal, that thereare but lew ofoor
friends who may out teat theirvirtues in theirown lamUlrs
or circle ofacquaintance*, and proto to tholrown satisfac-
tion Hint thenaat least oneremedy. among the many ad
v«rtised modidDM,deserving the pobllc oommcmUtkw. .

Sold by Druggists everywhere, and by BOSTkTTEB k
SMITH, Sole Proprietors. Xid.bS Water or 65 Proof sta

np24:dawT

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

To Nervous Sufferers.—A rvttml o«utlemin
luringbeen restored to health ina few days, alter many
years ofnervous securing, will eeed(free) to aadst others, a

copyoflbe prescription anda supply of the remedy, on ro
eeivtng a stamped uovtrtope bearing theapplicant’s idclrau,
Direct the Rev. JOAN Jl. DAG.VALL, 186Fulton slrerl,
Brooklyn, Nsw Yc%k- «p9^indeoda3awV

SOMfEIES~'i GObbis. largo“Ns73 Mackerel;20 bbls. No. 2 Mackerel: 20 lit. bull. No. 2 'do
'JObbb. No.l do 25 do .'*l do

IM «* Pickled Herring: 25 bbls. Lako Sop. W Pish.
10 ** LakeSalmon; tobf. “ do do

- di-,
S> drams OodAsb; lOT>Ma. Flintilomioy;

59 bble. Pearls*h; I<JO “ WhitsLiuie;
75 “ ITydraulio OfflWl; W Stnrcl;

2£u boxes W. R. ObeesK 25 bbls. '• du d«r.

Ao. 22S Srtoxd JStr&f,

*• Eug. Dairy do; 150 Ims. DriedApples;
100bus. Clover Seed; ICO “ Small Whn« H*«n.
■2O ** Oniotir la stervand(or tale by..

New ceoe suuak andjioeasses—-
-162 hbds prime sad choice M 0 Sugar;
25 bbls Lost and Crashed Sugar; ■250 “ piOm fluil.liTiliUolWM.caJc csgikt...

“ M.omiub# Bngar HwhHolmm Uu.
aa'OjoJto ..1.1,, V,M MITCHEI.TIIKK, Jr. * 880iar2o

_

NoSW |Jb.rt3rrtrr«. ’

WHISKEY—150 bbls. prime i)oubie KeeUOrf Tril*., .toJO btl, DM Jlaatoitoto, R,„
Wjnts and IJqtsjra, Pit hslo at the lowest uvket trice* tvWil. MITCIIELTJIKK, Jr. k BRoT
_ l°rji No aWUUrty street.

PHILADELPHIA, .
For the sale ol Produceaud porch*** of Fl»h. Ac.,4c. Apr.
orders ontruiUd with them will be promptly iwvttrdrd. - -

DUX GOODS—Those desirous oi‘ purchaa- ■tag anything la (be Saury, Staple, Forma « Dunes- _

tic Dry Uuods line, will pleaso c*U end exarmue our lnr*uand'WeUam.ni*dst«;kofSprlngtiwd,l wbwhareooir be. f .iogseMveryCffLAPfarCASlT \
•p2odCm* -

WELLING IN UXCHANGK'IijR PH
WR!T?JtU LA*TDv—?en»ua vtshlnjtO’paip-Jca'

rha«sa comm dii«<» aul vuluahfe [amily-rMldeoee, ariuuu
Svii wOis-filic riry, iir dwthihg to ixcbaag~ vTMi*ru ut„t
fot th* S*uic.aitll 0T3,0 fVjMMTOGIt.Eso,
Sharpe'bufglht't ‘ ‘ fXA,

,apjg - - * " W\».'fiOTuorth*trwt.

„
c. n ANSON LOVE,fenPctiy Lots Bros,No. 74u«rk*t street

POTATOES- ,JL 10*>bushels Neshanaoclr Potatoes;
15 - do large-White do;
M do do Bine: . do; ,
-S5 do do Bed- do, intern and lor siU fry*

inrg; T. MM A CO, Wo. llg<ecood street.

RYE FLOUR—IOO in Store ana fur
eale by epSB T. LtTTLEA CO

AHD—2O keg* No. 1 family Lard inutoi
*ud for sale by *jC9 T, LITTLK * CO


